
Chapter 3  Activity Master 

Name    Date 

Prayer Puzzle
Use the words in the Word Bank to fill in the blanks of The Hail Mary. When 
you have finished, read the words in the darker outlined boxes going 
down. Those letters will spell a message.

    , Mary, full of grace,

  the is with thee.

 Blessed art thou women

 and   is the fruit

  of thy , Jesus.

 Holy Mary,  of God,

 pray for us sinners,

 and at the hour of our . Amen.

Message:           
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Name  Date 

CHAPTER 3 Test

Match each description in Column A with the correct term in Column B. 

Column A Column B

  1.  person known as the Mother of God  a. authority 

  2.  the power to make decisions and 
care for others

 b. God’s love 

  3.  have authority to love and care  
for you

 c. Mary

  4.  Families are a sign of
 d. teachers

Circle the letter of the correct answer for each. 

 5. Mary’s visit to Elizabeth is called the   .

  a. Holy Greeting b. Annunciation c. Visitation

 6. Families are a sign of God’s   . 

  a. authority b. love c. laws

 7. Elizabeth’s words to Mary are in the   .

  a. Mass b. Our Father c. Hail Mary

 8. Another name for the family is the   .

  a. parish church b. worldwide Church c. domestic Church

Write a brief response to each question.

 9. Why should you respect people who have authority over you?  

 10. Why is “domestic Church” a good name for the family? 
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